A VOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Dear LSU Families,

Along with our many traditions and Tiger Beginnings events happening across the country, we also have a new tradition to announce this summer - LSU Family Weekend! This exciting event focuses on family engagement and community building. It will feature special appearances from Tiger luminaries and activities that will bring families together.

Visit our website to learn more about LSU Family Weekend beginning Tuesday, July 30 at 9:00 AM CST. An email will be sent to all families on this date and information will also be posted at lsu.edu/familyweekend. There are also special registration deadlines for Family Weekend beginning Tuesday, July 30 at 9:00 AM CST. An email will be sent to all families on this date and information will also be posted at lsu.edu/familyweekend. There are also special registration deadlines for Family Weekend.

Visit the LSU Family Association and receive access to priority registration is July 22. To take advantage of this exclusive priority registration, the deadline to join the LSU Family Association is August 7.

See you on campus!

F. King Alexander

LSU President

Words of Wisdom

Dear LSU Families,

We know that your Tiger’s LSU experience is just getting started. As you get settled in, we wanted to check in and let you know that we are here to help. We have a few tips to get you started:

See our Tiger Beginnings and Family Traditions guide online.

Now, it is your turn to share what you wish you would have done before moving to campus.

LSU President

July update

SAVE THE DATE

LSU FAMILY WEEKEND

OCTOBER 4 - 6, 2019

The LSU Family Weekend is an annual event that celebrates our Tiger family. Whether you’re a new parent, returning parent, or simply want to reconnect with your Tiger, this weekend is for you. The LSU Family Weekend is full of fun activities and opportunities to connect with other LSU families.

Welcome to the Tiger Family!

Class of 2023

We are thrilled to welcome you to the LSU Family. As you embark on your college journey, we want to ensure you have all the information you need to make the most of your experience. Here are a few tips to get you started:

Check out our Orientation Guide for parents and families for more great info.

Words of Wisdom

The Center for Academic Success offers tutoring, study groups in the Shell Tutorial Center, supplemental instruction, and academic coaching over the summer. And now, CAS also offers study groups in the Shell Tutorial Center. Meet together with other students, along with a tutor who has excelled in the course, to review class concepts, work problems, ask questions, and review for exams. The Center for Academic Success offers tutoring, study groups in the Shell Tutorial Center, supplemental instruction, and academic coaching over the summer.

Stay Connected to your Tiger’s LSU Experience

Your family can sign into our online portal for details on the LSU Record. You can view your Tiger’s courses, grades, and academic history.
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